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A Moving Tale. wea the reel reason ot ‘Me Hidden ooldnese 1 »« he tamed ewsy from the wistful eyee, ohUd ahe turned her baok on them all tolaatnmn trin
£ b“par‘ ,m°8tiy “ n ‘“I® °f alway8 ,0 bring 8 bli«ht ? " g™ve 8nd ««7 oat to?h7u“tîZ2bto.’ Lmto of hi,

tia wife that‘made hto anable'to be« .°s qtie”. * BafSm* w7ry‘°w„ Ke»? ïdangedtlm a! onol«d oom^letelÿr He ^“w'hen I feel I want a change » h

Sf.SrW,,e7 y0nig li?ie8' h?veL "» ia he”y 0° ™ both," said the twilight wee dropping down over the hZ uàfetwîv » ^ ° b6 *“ my 0Wn
thsgift of Being eo deep into things, that I doctor, softly, as he stooped and kies id her I and hurry of the long summer day • he I He was looking down nn he, hit j

xrr^rz,:::: kzrzz:rr: EsÈsisa-ss «5»^^
^^^3*6 ^SiSSBinZBaSSiL-BySJBbre£tb^a1 ,bocky" with beer ; I *a4e of the Leigne. Mr. Leigh wee baoklupoke oat more freely than waa hie wool. I tired of everything, and of hereelf abovelaeoret waa b«ino mthiMo innir *Uird®®

^1 as he backed t0 the oarb. I th®n ,rom London—pompons and grand, I The oonsequenoe waa Mra. Atherton be-1 *11 ; and there were timee when if sh« I felt it Tirnnoh8 rufchle8a.looked to|o ; aheYouknowVaaid I would getn»rouiid here *nd stately, but anxious withal, for Let,y stirred herself, and made an anxious oou'ld h.ye gone and l.id”h?a heavy weiL? she would not subSt^ he^nMrV6.' b\*
Bometime before afternoon/1 I lay moaning and toBfling on what might I watcher on the inalant ; but trusting very I of gold in the hand that had dropped it’aa her little naelAAa Ini? of inn!<7?ald “f1

^ And'rockiJy0anstwer<Kilhe*£ed at b*83’ Prove her death bed, it speedy relief did not little in her, the dootor sent down old a ourse at her feet, she would have done it. last.1 role of indifference to the
teat never a word the dame's lips stirred— I u mafl . L.a 4 u n I ndl h, and made her shift herself with I At others she tried to think of the pleasures I “I am glad you are so content ” ehe
Bn'sh’e1 a up into the van I ’ ^d.°* 1 7Pbna' Dr. | her meoe. Perhaps he thought that faith | it had prooured, and would still prooure. I “ It is cot evarvn”. t-Lt. ™ “f-

And her husband ebe pricked with a goad,
« or roar the oonaoienoeless moving man 

Would say “ there's another load."

and I shall, have a good 
s patients to look after in 
own, while he is away." 
will you go away ? " asked

• ComeOb, ge^yto Meid»yy;ltttie 0neea"'
* At the ver0^0'* coœin8*° move oar things

WP*. y/to fcedmjr UtUe® oneé all,
Oh, get ye to bed I say,

"Sd K^touPeïrSkeïyb&T™^
And I will sleep on the newel post,

And pa may rest in tha yard,
*fl.babe m*ylieby the kerosene lamp,
Oh, moving day's doar and hard.

®°oreeyte,,eom^lrDeaa11'

For the man that charges 812 a load 
Will oome ai the dawn of day."

Bo

t

G,Th o8 kd :’8hnd a‘ ‘he word ‘he'^r fti sewnt, dwïïouthedmd “uttou.; L f.ther?nw grtîtojto L en ofd'ïïm-’ who oV^.rwfAtruthtouï^v” ‘°W'
liîl8,i/4^k1n/htalaT aBd let‘- M/s-:he fi“j>8* ‘Olsten to such words as he had When she tried tolook bravely out on a to“y’ happy as the, weh to be " “
Atherton, the lady housekeeper, was at her listened to that day. Perhaps he knew that barren, life-track, where her one star should “ Surely "siUd “the doctor « von

îhaî heïe.Ws wîth himeel,WOnla * " ^ Ï££JS F
own/,' oMrÛvthlv s^tterod ‘gtiu^ ehl I ”1',“3 ^ I ^‘^=8 "*?' I £“»« S* «-^.hing'môro'thm 7S?

0068 a"-
Tm weary of living and ready to fall 

And vour horrible pa ia tight.
the baby's mangled his blessed head, 

And the chairs have broken their lege 
And then's plaster deep in the coffee pot 

All mixed witn the Mocha's drega 
Oh, gee ye to bed, my little ones all !

Just lay ye down an y where."

And
:‘te^™,t.aHif^&i^  ̂ said Dr Leonard "the next

ÆSSrait,,, m.tbT wmU^ïï^attmefoTurda/e0 bullhen'the th8t ^ ^ ^ Tut be wiLiy ^“bitToae8-?
."SmF and 8he 8"0' - .* the bt« Very excellent pûns, no doubt, anï lofer «hat.^He read poe°ms7oehne0, ; ^tookh» kvîog0' «rten^,6 shfkh'thrw^nlnJ
*S“.li^^flî£jS5to faee S&SflSâ foVths A*?* ™ h’rom0'1 8UD?y. “rT?8 ‘° ^ °” ^ Iht oui, U^sh” t.ÏÏued and her^eî SiïÏÏi

■SSSKSëss-
He did not look at her as he spoke, but

•?M=5Si-jte|5!
»—wjyiSSffUrtS! I s;r w ,hi ~'s?is15'"5 ■=I s55@sszgrT=R=| “ttiîE'EF^iïFr'T™„lbe|‘‘°y d/*"in8 room., mouthing oily Lett, never forgot it either. She thought Altogether it was not Luoh wonder that mastogl^ * ” pëih.ps'^hM6 ie so WriU.* 

?t it. ? t ° X °ba,rge 8 Papa‘ v .v rith an.ioy ‘h»11 el0h «me her heart the thought ot etrangera just at that par keep to youi^ harmless fanoëinw mIÜI
■ i =nIfc W&8 làte l2 Bî.lernoo° when the I told her, as it sometimes did, how dear he I lioular time was the reverse of welcome to I Leigh ; it is the safest " * 8*11 »hThë8nlCn ttfrÂ enn8/d.L la‘er.e!i11 ”aa ‘° h;r,; ,the. memory of that, and of har, but that the kept to herself, and began R^ieing hie hat he then wished her a 

when he etood at the door of the Leighs. I the fearful look that had ehone over his «o lavish her love on her father, in the vain good morning, and rode off and I ettv h«5
ihlTemi’.më' ™nt,be N8”* m' end m‘° the I Wife e face that morning months and hops that tha more she loved him the less answered with a stiff “good morning " as
ÏÏSL»ÎSK3mSi~ W/a„ ere,a/d' m°nM r be,.°re- wben abe hld a»id ebe ahe would grow to love Paul Lennard. ehe turned and went into She boëëë

i ?y??Tir r ?8i>iha 6e,i "martly. would live to ourao them, rose up between Almost the first queetion of Mr. Leigh All that forenoon we are eorrv to sav
living lovb." I In answer to itMr. Leigh himself appeared, I her and every hope of one day being his I bad been : I Misa Letty was in «ver» had tHmnë,

The green turfs were neatly placed over “ed^o W somë' c^^n'hn^?ing““1! aobcrowJed8ed d«lmg- MWb?re’a Dootor Lennard ? " b‘d thB‘. toatead of puHing oî
the new-made grave; the little ohuroh-vard I lamen‘t.ti!.=8ltly.i,attlred .b^‘- lnoe?81”tl Dr. Lennard did not dream that it wasl Mrs. Atherton explained that since Mr. I becoming drees, and comg un her thick 
on the hill was empty again ; the eanhëht I ôf therorëantë^?ndh® sb*™e,ul.ln8ratitude anything but friendahijp that drew him sc L'sigh hed left for Lontion there eeemed to glossy hair, a la mode,8 lorooeiv^ her
was sending long, quivering bands Ofgold ëioëhA^.ùëtÀ Pîn,°l p0al‘ ‘° ‘ba.‘.^okt little; cottage, but its be no attraolion for the doo.or at their father's gneete, ehe dommd asimntoma.1*
over the lowly monade; the birds wëro T nltë ™ *i^ bi P,*len?- . shy yoaogmigtrees did ; still as ehe eeemed.qaiet little oottage, and he had ceaeed to »nd leaving her hair twiated up iait™ëauai
«inging in the eh.dee of the paraonaëe g«! burn tog h6flr °h-eek8 5 '“n 6" *! ”la ,0Ve> °a‘i a‘t08e‘h«r of late. She looked up rich negligence, ehe p«on her hat and
den, and nothing round about epoke of 8the fl^htoë hëHnnghtto-ck h.to tflen!5Dianê m? not every woman know when a under her laahes at Letty as ehe epoke, and went off for a walked it wee on her
new-oomer to that abode of the dead. oror She tillow?8’Hhë did nnt‘ tnm bî°k ”îë°PVn5a b? rab,.î°n21,ec?PeSa‘e friend. Lett,, meeting the glance, flushed orimaon. retorn, ea ehe etood tired and flushed in

Pauline Grey, the beauty, had died out ^ëïo, ehe knew no Le and hL V. n W^htok nbë dL8. v°f love 7 r ■ lWa,?‘,ed t0 aee him," oontioned Mr. the porch, that ehe met those formidabto
Of the brilliant London world years before I mine .0ne ' an<* . sbnll I .ye *hlnk ®be does. We think the muât, I Leigh. “I muet get him and Captain I strangers. She knew ehe looked rnatio and•nd been buried and forgotten Pauline I her°!LLdV«° wltboa‘ P*a8e or 8toP. bat Iii she would only acknowledge it candidly. Hanker, and Wilkinson, and Dodd, to meet hot, and everything ehe ehouid col on tha 
Leonard, w.fe of the country doctor? wL lirions ™eanln6kss ; she was de- U», knew Her warm woman's heart my friends when the, oome." moment of Bnftlon? «d ehe knew 1er
laid in the earth to-day, but whether she! " n™ i™„ h.- u ... „ Ir08e °P with a glad throb when he wae by, I These myslenoue friends, whoae oomicg I father wae angry with her for bo doing__
was to be forgotten or not remained to be Ihia first nnMttoë Wtoët” ^-hl8i,? W8S 18ud her kee.n woman a eye did not fail to aee made auoh a oommotion in the village, not very angry," she honed, for Mr Leigh 
Been 60 I u£en ?"9hian™ëi Wba‘madlalne has =he I en.newer,og love gleam on the pale, cold proved to be two exquiaitee of the first was in the habit of getting into fmiZ

The young widower returned home, and I It eeemed the anawer to nriibo, i ^ I raëëiv^âhf“if °nbent to b”» and that I water—London water, to be understood. I paeaione now and then,lor the first lime learned that hia late 11.:— ^8™ed *he answer to neither pleased I «rely. She drew a new life from this That they were very great gentlemen, It wae eaid onoe, when hie firat wife the
left a will behind her. When or wherelhe emntvînJrti! JitîJVu^ ff.°'!ni'iaild' I ?n0^jd8eVen^ brl8b‘ened »nd strength indeed, no one could donbt, seeing their I htirees, wae living, Mr. Leigh etruok’her
fcad made it he did not atop to aek, bat line o™ihe taLe he aikad for^olaln *n^U °3 altonedhv tm th*’ Biat ’!m11 ‘j18 weeks sparkling rings and fashionable ooats and down in the garden with one8blow, and left 
eeoret aot of here eeemed to ory out even then orerarèd a froëh nLton'Lh hëu H t* I ïnd^.hîjü11 h® "* IÎÏl,10? and *lowin8 ‘r°useis (excuse mention of them), which her there, bsoauae ehe angered him by re- from the new-made grave, that he had never the etokrirla line Hhe drank h,f ‘° kL» °e.8u,1i and/bie kve, that ehe were sorely cut from that famous pattern fusing to let him have more money. Th”tTfiHUa L»,. «.

Dr. Lennard said she was not; and the «he bedèidëlald hbëmLlëa'nd^111!!.1”6- 1y be8an'fot‘he firattime, to untier- The ourioue onee who watohed these ling a hasty but most becoming ^oitot
lawyer coughed onoe or twice ae he leisurely hit Xobblng1 brow If M, VnoV'ïhë itombltov f-Æ i”? ' V bleeding, gentlemen walking arm in arm through the descended to the rather laie dinner, look- 
untied hie papers, and ouriosit, waa vividlv I hrtoh» dL«am» = i . a *?U C the I «ambling feet, the hard road a woman’s I village m company with Mr. Leigh, were I mg eo fair and freah that the old man'sdepicted on every face proroL^^iïh ,h£ liplfLtotMlî, ° ' ‘ SfhtiTtf'hiSti °n‘ b8?°re ber" Ae oompletel, ^led bysnoh fashionable ex brow relaxed, 2nd the ,L=g gentkmen
exo»ption of his who might have been « vv^îwSKÏ?ï?5u „ T «l. the heiress hie wife, no nan m her oon- oellenoe, and retired in doors, mutely I favored her with a eteadv stare while thev
duppoaed to be the moat interested in the Don’t go awav’ allin—don't y°a' th2 hn°™nf ^ ^ L°rlb.lr re™oved ,fom wondering at the grandeur of Mr. Leigh's stood np to reoeive her. 7
matter. That ourioaily gradually deenened ThL all h.îJ!? »g8>n-don t leave me. «he hope ot winning him than ehe. And a oonneotions. Letty hereelf, standing in the (To be Oontinnci

■a 8 the retding prooeeded, andwhen the vnnknëlL î h y°.nebS‘ea1nîe now.hornbleoonviotion that he wee right to porch, her straw hat in one hand, her be Continued,
lawyer's voica ceaeed, there waa a^ genera! Cfeve” ef?m2“w"S ™e. 8nd‘he ouree hie. and that no matter how strong hie trailing dress and the folds of her to" 
flatter and stir throughout the room8 I Th» 1VLÏN.ver< ^ . I i076' he. would never own it, pressed upon I ahawl oaught up in the other, felt utterly , . 41Miae Elizabeth Leigh was deolared whole litrif hindwn™ wea.rüL ,snd ‘he her. A ehnddering eenee of a dead abashed and ehamefaoed, ae ahe knew he/ A gentleman whose lunge are not strong 
end sole heiress of Mrs. Leonard’s fortune hia annk dntfë* ^Th b86^- ralaed ‘°. ‘ouch I woman a jealousy blighting her living love, I self under the observation of a piir of gold-18n°agh for him to enjoy the fames ot 

The doctor's face went a shade paler and I work bdo The potion wae doing lia I oloaed round her day by day; and egsin I rimmed eye-glaaaes, oetenaibly surveying I !obaS°? 8*tet a dinner party, took with him 
* slight tremor ran round his wetl ahaoed Thn dont/,, «.t - i 11 v ««. «. , I ?h8 w8il‘hat bad broken from her dry lips ‘he flowers, but in reality levelled at her ; Itda ,rmd 1,hoase 8 little lamp which he 
mouth—eigne of agitation that did not pise —Tb-8 dootor eat.qairily by the bedeide and ™ tbe ,8ver broke from them now : •' It was Isnd her heart palpitated etormily as she 8e‘ °° 8 ‘8ble when the cigare were lighted, 
onnotioed. Perhaps the oonolueions draw2 al thedeil^ mt.f.^ë- 1“w8rdl)' Çhafiog part of her onrse and I deserve it." submitted to two soft butterfly pressnree °Ter ‘,be. fl.amea of ‘his little lamp wasa
from them were no nearer the truth than ërsv «vas Jônld nn/n tn agaln tb® Pl« 1 I‘ was all. It was the open ,rom ,P8,e. etraw-oolored kids and fell a rlng of Pklmum which became red hot in
snob oonolusione usually are. there and thërwdnëf î.^8?'8 VS? /L*a 81,11 ‘ranelation of those myalerions flta^of n8melesa odor of distilled waters floating I fjery seconds, and which consumed

The old man, in the little oottage a few Ae ’he » lhatbe w‘a- seeming friendlinees and real watohing. eboat her as the gentlemen passed. |‘he smoke of s dozen oigare ae fast ae it
perches from the seashore, when he heard youL face totog whhto a 2«d 2? m2 Z ’ l* ‘°,d 7by a-be ohoae the 81'1 "he .hough. Lett, knew he, father wae angr, with 80 ““ 11,8 »‘moaphere of the

■of hia daughter a good fortune, was no longer I and°met the^'rMtino Invi/o o»!!Î /t.*”' ?er r,Tal to iDberit her money. Ae none her by the cold, measured way he aroke .1 [°°,”l,Waa ,aa oleer 88 « would have been
old. He was upright, elastic juvsL.oslY 2h2 tb® bra> ?t th. woman "could have ‘he litsle pari,'turned in dLM.nëC .in, had ‘here be0D Q0 smoking going on at alL
He walked and epoke ae he had walked and health?” vague half bHiafti half nltofM P 81ned raiaed aaob 8 b»"1" between for hie daugher’e appearanoe in delicate ------- ‘ . , ,-------
epokan flve-and.twenty years before, ere thought grewL hia bra n andh ël.Pil L, a 2 honorebie man and the hapieaa girl ahe haif-tinted words. She had known all n a t, Î ,
yet Mias Letty, hie daughter, wae dreamed eoarolly 2 clear thought tinlva to. h" Kolden fetters, eo none but along that they were ooming that after h.to^L^/'Tî ‘‘ 1 BaVed Î lldy fiom
of, when he had married an heiress; aud a wonderiM surmiro- but fatot ’ b hear‘ of 8 woman oould fully feel its noon ; she had known, too, that her father °ver hy a runaway horee to day,
with the etatel, strut and aristooratio drawl it made him think with velrltol nilZ Zi Fh.”68'-. L1l‘?yu.,el‘ **• 8he 88” D0W wh, expected her to dreaa her beet and look her “d lb!i!P!°7‘0ra g8ve rae ,br8e °heers
of that penod came back hie old passion for tha riight hold that voungLfe had on thto I ‘blnkln8 her husband loved her, beet, and she had intended to do eo purely I nmi/ 8".No man ha.wTrtV h^'.h.. they ^'.«b.ak'biMl'btoaiïSriirai Jith’hlr to".',," I**”10' " I lerSkTto ‘‘o'hU^Vhf rtbtowmS, o'/htï | ^îfto1- “d' -i™ J 7™ Who m

£.asï>M'rs£ri'aate
ledge waa as a withe of flax to hia over- Every visit showed Dr Leonard mn,« I®''«bb”11.003 °f this shy, wayward girl, her head suddenly to find Dr. Lennard 
mastering desire to taste of them onoe again, clearly that no attention wae beioe nato h? 121?? 3 8,rlTe.to reg81n both by telling him-1 watohing her a short way off up the lane.
be li tiver ao aoant a eip, before he bad lost Mrs. ^Atherton to Letty He had nl? a°3 °V?F ag8m' tbe‘ he could not He wae riding elowl, when ehe first eawI „Ttxa* Sifting»: First Yale Student—

Snlewr2in^0rvhht?m- w v a noanoed STB*!, feveïof the b»to Ld — '» !,T ,0“aae While the him, but, urging hie horee into . enter, he Q8V8 you telegraphed to the old man torSo, when the little oottage had been re- not infections and on hio wnrd ih« ^ * 17 * girl dreamsd and sighed, and the ““8 straight on and stopped at the gate. “°ney ?futmehed and beautified to his satisfaction, oame baok, but that did not mend matters -m8ll| p18yed wit.b ,be fire- Mr- . Detty's face flushed roeily, and her email I 8e0°nd Tele Btadent—Yes.
Mr. Leigh went to London on a visit—a I ae far as he was oonoerned • indeed ill»??8 I h1-61^?1 W/? looking out for a husband for I hands, not brown now, but like ann-bnrnt I F. Y. 8.—Got an answer ?
necessary one he called it ; and from thenoe them rather worse • for when Mrs Alberto? 5il£*JI8h7r- fl°d 0°? that suited him I lily leavee, if snob oould be imagined, flung I ®;.T- 8 —Tea, I telegraphed the old man,
«2n/ëMmT a-lad7 bonaekeeper, to be at aat and talked for the hour togethw to Mrhave Imlht'«1!®!°^T,h??e who might down the flowers ehe had gathered, «ud “ 77-® 18 ‘bet money 1 wrote ,or ?” 
onoe a companion to his daughter and a Leigh, he let himself eniov her fl.tk.ril» ?■ °ebt the hand of the heireee, in began eagerly to uofaaten the gate. *nd hie answer reads “In my inside
mistress over the serv.nts-tor the humble with in easy omrotonoe thtotinu 22.2 nn.® llT °PP2rt”nl‘y had been granted „ For an instant the grave dootor leaned Pooke‘-” 
little nesi now boaeted of three. 0f the eerILts was w’atlhtoL b2hT »tt? 2? '. h®. °ld. looked nPon with forward in hie saddle, hie stern mouth

II this sudden etep up in the world gave Instead of that th? dootor oftel found hfr di7?82 00I,‘.emP‘,-. Ha was no miser. He twitching, a patch ot bnrning red on each ,
«2 I-,®?I”.”bioh euoÉ a step might be alone, and parched wilh thirat -and^t 2 gold- He wanted swallow cheek. If the girl had looked then. New York World : It i, eafe to wager
expvoied So give to the fortanste heiress, saoh times he alweve attended to hpr want! 2 gentle°1Bn *°r child, and, to find one, ahe might have drunk in snoh a draught of I *hst somebody will be held for the murder
ehe had, to e., the least of it, an odd w.^ himself, In Arforonoe to .eafo» mJ2 I JJ/adon' That oit, was the love from the fathomless dark eyes belt o' ‘be woman killed in the E.et Riv«

with a warm, throbbing heart, that had thought on thePflret gUnle thatoîh^fovlë S.°. he. w®n‘. and Mrs. Atherton! “You need not trouble to undo the -----------------------------------
gre»i power of feelln® pam, and, like all had left her. As he we“t torClrd ti to! tm? 5“gJ °f fastening, Miae Leigh, for I have not time 106 Agnea St., Toronto, Out., May 23,
to? iî ‘b 0walag‘ great power of bear, bed he eaw that ehe held an old shoe in her th^fo-T!?»'?,88 r,Pe“,n8 <or ‘he siokle ; to oome in this morning. I should scarcely 1887 : " It ia with pleasore that I certify 

Rh„'..nt.h t ^ . hand, which ahe wae turoin/oro! and Uh2toLto8by gr?aDd.e Wer,8 paMi”e °° bave ven‘a“d on atopping if I had not ‘°‘he fact ot my mother having been oared
She went about, and smiled, and talked, examining eagerly. 8 and their autumn garbe of purple and deep, seen you in the garden as I rode by." I of a bad oaae of rheumitiem by tbe use of

newest fashion, and the moat beooming toaohing her h.n'dll IttLn^hl^?»3,' ge/lly Mrs. Atherton was all oomplaoenoy. She not ene.k' 8 8»w ehe wouhinot or oouid olerk’e diamond ahirt stnd. " Well, that’s
si,l,, tha, she oould prooure; and in them She fooked un at him L .l.rt nî .10?- W19 °™joyed at her dear master's safe N?' ronlM T.ttv -w to what I o.ll a high handed proceeding," m
an ehe took, and openly showed, a natnrM tio2 in her e,L ’ ”° BPBrk °' re00gm" !!tatm= abe ”.s ple.e.ntl, excited over the coming to”.Py and oao.' eLeota lL 0001 r®ply'
girlish intereal ; but, withal, ehe was not “It is a little little bit of the ourse ah. I "PP308 6°eate, and delighted with every-1 dine with us P P P®° y Wl1 At a meeting of the oongregation of the

lew meode ahe had poeeeesed when she waa ourse, and I deserved it I flidn'i totob lui D0re8' I he novelty of being in heiress with truth “and T ton ah.ll h. „,„„n • visit to Canada, and is pastor of thehumble Letty Leigh ; and not all the new then ; but I koo™ow I did l Lewto 221 ™ 7™” off' “d ahe 8i«keaed at ite I disappointed ifvou doom " 7 Baptist Church at Teddingtoto Bug

a^gjmaLti paafmBiaagg jssaafflacattag
wasoMhmdto»nmwSf.!S 3,8b® mL: »nd I did so love him." onen ed f or h« to? , ^“«yhad hie own, you know, that he should use it y°°‘h ia le,‘. but the two millions have

One olloMhem Ml n i Tbe wild' bri8h‘ 8yes were brimmed with nfeaelVa hn8« 2! u a a °?8' tor bia Ple8a°re." been eqnandered, and Aloide is lroting to

-mam- ». W| S

at follows after prayer.

THE : DOCTOR
CHAPTER III.

11 A BEAD WOMAN’S JEALOUSY BLIGHTING A

A Tobacco Smoke Consumer.

Educational Item.

Will Arrest the Wrong Man.
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